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‘;Thi; is the CO>~lD~,>(3!~ itiar yrc 

h0i.r in nim, that ii we ask an!:thin; 

according to @s will, nc hearezh US : Pond 

if we know that l;je hear [IS, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the peti- 

tions that we desired from Dim.” 

-1 Johlt v., 74-35. 

I 1 
“The Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE:, I 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 

) -Proc-. iit.. ZG. 

I 

MONKWEARMOUTH, SUNDERLAND, 

ENGLAND. 

\‘o;untary Offerings fo: Prinhng received by the Secretaries, All saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland. 
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Three Days at BeEast. 

Ei>- the yOOdrJe% oi our God we had a 

safe journey to I&and. 

It xi-r-a, ‘I Race \i‘eek,” n-hen many mere 

travelling. but v,-e safely sped vin New- 

castle to Cariisle. and then rushed along 

that ,orea: platform to catch the Boat 

Train for Srranraer. Soon w-e were off 

again. and journeyed amid beautiful Scot- 

tish moors and lochs and mountains. 

‘i Oh ! look how dark ir is over there,” 

cried a lady. Soon a-e were running into 

midnight yioom. then crack : went the 

reYCbei2ting thunder. and flash ! went 

the vivid forked lightning. and it seemed 

as ii the buckets oi‘ heaven aere turned 

upside don-n on us, and the water-fioods 

swiiied do\vn on the carriages in cataracts. 

The passengers became alarmed. One 

brave-iooking nurse seemed ready to coi- 

lanse through fright, and said she would 

far sooner spend a day in an Operating 

Theatre. But we were safe in the 91st 

Psalm--” Dn-eliing in the secret place of 

the Most High.” The train came to a 

standstill. It seemed as if the line might 

be affrcted by the cloud-burst. but after a 

while all passed an-a?, and we ran doxrn 

to the still waters of Lough Ryan. and 

found our na_ on to the “Princess hlal-.” 

The sail down the Lough was pleasant. 

The storm-clouds were behind us noI\-. 

and followed us over to Ireland. Crowds 

of Roman Catholic Excursionists thronped 

the decks. Ke had a fea- opportunities 

of witnessin,o and giving booklets t0 

trave!lers. 

After hali-an-hour we passed out of the 

Lough intci the open sea. and the great 

white lighthouse at Corsewall Point ,oa\-e 

us a resounding salute from its ** sb’ren ” 

hooter. My wife and I found a quiet 

sheltered place in the after part oi the 

upper deck, and watched the receding 

land till Great Britain was -lost to sight. 

X poor terrier dog with a muzzle \vas 

fastened up, and grew very unhappy-, 



(Three Days at Belfast-continued.) 

barking piteousI>-, and escaping now and 

again, to be chased round the decks b) 

the sailors and captured each time. 

Oiving to the dull weather we were out 

of sight of land for a good while, but at 

last a dim outline of hills appeared, and 

then we heard a Bell Buoy near Lame. 

It nas the longest day according to the 

Calendar, but by ten t\vili~ht \~a5 up011 

11s. and the lamps on the quay \vert 

blazing. 

ll‘c- \\‘e:re h;jii-an-hour late \vhen w 

>teameti into Belfast S:ation. .I\ I’enre- 

costa! !,arL!. n.as an aiting us :-Brother 

F;e_rr. Rrorher Arnold, Brother Giliespie. 

a!?d i;rvrhcr Grty, xvith ‘brig‘n: faces and 

1-earr! words. .A four-I\-heeled cab took 

us zp the hills and out to Alliance .Avenue. 

xvhere kind 3Irs. Arnold gal-e us a cordial 

c-eicomt. JLISX about ten hours from 

leaving Ali .Salnra‘ IVicarage we entered 

” Glen Erin.” For God’s journeying 

mercies and protectioc or; land and sea 

\vt xert \-er!- grateful. Brother .Aruold 

said. ‘a Let us read from the Book,” and 

after prayer and riiank>civing lye won 

slept the sieep of tilt xvear!-._ 

In the early hour3 of the nex: morning 

\ve heard the ” Buzzer.” or \\-histie. of a 
. . 

large Linen Factor!- ha!f-a-mljc an-av. 

II-‘ OUT town of Sunder-land we are ac- 

cust-omed to “Buzzers,” but they knon 

when to stop. “Buzzer” ?;o. 1 rvas soon 

joined b!- SO. 2 and No. 5 and Ko. 4 and 

No. 5 and others. all on different notes. 

.\I? dear wife said that they 

an hour. like a great steam 

went 0~ for 

organ pro- 

ducing a strange prolonged chord. \Ve. 
thought that some people. must sleep 

soundly, and needed a good deal of 

awakening. 

The Cave Hill, or Cave Mountains, was 

a very pro_minent object on the landscape. 

As \ve rode on the top of the electric tram 

down from the suburbs into the bus) 

centre of Mfast, we passed great 

churches \\-ith handsome towers and 

spires poit:ting heaven\\~ards. This city 

is 2 “ religious ” city, where many attend 

the ordinances of religion. There is in 

nn~ part a Roman Catholic quarter. The 

majorir!. of the people, however, are 

Protr-slants :--Presbyterian, Church of 

1 relalld. Rao:is:, Xltthodist, erc. 

Our l’ent~:costal friends, \vho had in- 

vited us o\.er to Ire!and. had taken a Hali 

on the premises of the \-.M.C.A. Thecsr 

buiidings arc very fine. and conrain both 

a ZY<J* la:ge Hali and a good-sized Hal! 

called thr Minor Hall. Our bleerings 

iin the latter, were at 3 and 7.30 on the 

Tuesda!.. S\-ednesday, and Thursday. 

The E\-ening .\lre:ings had to end b? 

10 o’clock. 

IVe werr much encouraged by the 

earnestness of these dear people. At tile 

ciose of the evening meetings, xhe.r; the 

opportunity \vas given, they came up and 

knelt in numbers at the front right across 

the Hali-a solid line of seeker5 waiting to 

be deait with and seeking rhe Lord s 

blessing. The sinKing in the mt-eting.5 

\~as earnts: acd harmonious as \xe ioilier! 

in n-e!l-known heipiui hynns. such a5 

*. Peirct. ucrirc: pc;rze. _. is th:s dark wuritl 
0: Sill s 

TLC I;ix~d of _ie.w: \vhispcrs peace u?rhil; .’ 

I\-e felt that prejudice was removed and 

confidence established, and that the Pentr- 

costal blessing will spread in Belfast and 

the Korth of Ireland. l 

The friends who invited us over hoid 
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ShinkEn Road, Monday and Friday at 

In many of the hcdrooms are also framed 
topics of the B&ton Texts (T. Price, Nursery 
Arches, Brrxton Road, S.M7.) such as- 

8 p.m., and every Lord’s Day II*30 a.m. 

and 7 p.m.* 
ALEX. A. BODDY. 

The New “ Peniel ” at Herne Hill, 
London, S.E. 

-- 
And Jacob called the nnmr of the place. PESIEL (The Face 

“f God). for. said he. ‘* J have seen Cod face t” face. and my 
life is prrrrrrcd.” 

--- 

Pastor Airs. Moncur Kiblocl;, with his de- 
voted hclpmect; until recently had a “ H cmc ” 
3: 7, Howle)- Place. Paddington. This was 
cnlicd ” Pcniel.” S!am :here met God “ f;lcc to 
fact,” and \:ere biessfd hoth in soul and in 
body. 

The new Li Peniel” i;; a little more difficult to 
reach. There are trains frrqucntly from 
Victoria Station, Ludgate Hill Station, and St. 
Paul’s Station to Herne Hill (or to Denmark 

. Hill near by). There are trams also to the foot 
of Poplar Walk Road (five minutes from 
“ Peniel ?‘j, from that wonderful centrc, “The 

k 
Elephant and Castle,” which can easily he 
reached by the Tube from every part of London. 

i . Once safely out at Herne Hill one is well re- 
paid for the extra journey. ” Peniel” is on the 
verr crest of the “ Hill.” It is, postally, “IS, 
Herne HiI!.” Embowered in foliage, the rest- 
ful green of elms and oaks, holly, rhododen- 
drons, and Scotch firs, is a comfort to thewear) 
ones as they sit out on the sunn? la\vn or look 
out of some upper window towards the distant 
great city. All is wonderfully quiet. Just the 
sighing of the wind among the trees, or the 
sound of some distant chimes tolling out the 
hour. There is accommodation for some thirtv 
visit&S in “ Peniel.” It is a noble-looking resr- 
dence, standing u-e11 back from the road, almost 
hidden by the trees: grounds in front, and 

-larger grounds behind, with a beautiful vista 
over the well-kept large lawn. enclosed by two 
lines of great trees. Three stories high, with a 
comeiy little Chapel, and a large conservatory. 
which will be like a sun-bath in Winter time. 
The Lord has provided for the furnishing 
throughout. Lovely texts! such as onlp Mrs. 
Bcresford Baker, of Dover. can paint, arc 7; 
the walls, and well-chosen sacred prctures. 

_ the large Drawing-room four tests are :- 

\Vithout Holiness no man can see God. 
XI’ithout. shedding of Blood there is no 

Be careful for 

NOTHING, _ 
but in 

EVERYTHING 

Pastor Kiblock is not making “Pcnicl ” a 
Home of Rest, open to all at any time. Hc 
will ex&kd fricffds t0 cornti2261;icnte 7c:itlf 
Irim before coming. The Home is for Healing 
of Body, Soul, and Spirit. 

Some fifty guests tnet in the Chapel on IVcd- 
nesday afternoon, June 29th (to which date the 
opening had been postponed). Amongst them 
vverc .\I:-. Cecil Polhill, Rev. A. A. Boddv, 
Pastor lnchcombe (Croydon), Pastor Hutchin. 
son (Bournemouthj, Pastor Hill (S. Wales)! 
Pastor Canteli. Air. Jas. i\‘elch (Carlisle), the 
Students-Brothers B&tow, Trcvitt, Harvey, 
and B<ruldjen, .\lrs. Bcresford Baker (Dover,, 
,Ilrs. A. A. Boddy (Sunderlandj, Niss Hale, Miss 
Schofieid, bliss Patrick (Franltfort-on-Main), 
hlrs. Price (Briston), Mrs. Reuss, etc. 

After a time of prayer, Alr. Polhill gave an 
address on Daniel as an example of “Continu- 
ance.” “ Pastor ” Boddv referred to the Home 
being on the summit of”Champion Hill” and 
“Hernc Hill.” He spoke of the 121st Psalm, 
“ I wil! lift up mine eyes unto the hills.” “But 
from whence cometh my help, not from the 
hills, but from the Lord! ” He knew that 
Pastor Niblock \vould be blessed, for his trust 
was in the Lord. David met Goliath in the 
same Name, the Kame which brings victory. 
He was still fairly.young, but mighty in God, 
and the giants of drsease and sin will go dovvn 
before the Name of the Living Jesus. 

The following are some notes written by a 
friend :- 

Mr. Polhil! then spoke from Danirl i.. 21. and said that the 
ondcrtakingp of such a work was no light matter. It was not 
a ~+uestior: 01. a 100 yards race. but of a steady 5 miles. Daniei 
cmtrirrrcrd tirrough the reign of several Jiings. and by virtue 
ot iris steadfastness. inrrgriry. and persewrancc rose higher 
and higher. and that he trued -this would be the case with 
Mr. Sibiock and the work with which God had entrusted him. 

--MFs. Bcddv-gavr a -wondcriul messa& about the trur 
vision of the ijnseen. and bow. when God had given such a 
vision. our part was t” ” be obedient to the heavenly &ion,” 
until faith made it real. and tangible. and plain to&, as Hcb. 
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cations, the poivers of darkness ga;e way,‘,.- 

and Jesus became visible to one sister in a 

(The New “Peniel” at l&e HIIl-contlnoe~.) 

xi.. 3. IGIEIXS US. .. Things which are seen are not made of 
things that do appear.” 

Thr Spirit then spoke in Tongues through her. ar.d hfr. 
Nihlock game the intcrprelation. to t’ne effect that the hand of 
fni[t, r,,, the Throne of God brought the blessings down. 

nrrS. Xblock told in a few words how such a Home had 
been a dram of hers ever since she was li. and how rvonder- 
fut it seemrd 80 see it walised now in God’s way and time. 

After the Benediction, the friends left the 
Chapel and visited the different room.?., and 
strolled on the lawn, and were entertalned to 
tea. A considerable number then went into 
London for the evening meeting at Tudor St., 
where addresses \vvcre given by Pastor Kiblocli, 
3lrs. Bcrcsford Balier, Nrs. Boddy, and the 
Rev. .4. A. Bodds. 

wonderful Jight, and said to her, (‘My 

ch’ild, trust Me, I have given theestrength.“. 

All of us who were present with her realized 

the blessed presence of the Lord, and soon 

there rose up to the Lord much praise and 

thanksgiving. also ‘I in other tongues,” 

with psalms and hymns and spiritual 

songs. Then we all went home late at 

night, powerfully quickened by the Lord. 

The two Easter days were spent by our 

sister in stillness, and. in the power of the 

Lord, but with an ever-increasing longings 

to be soon a~ home with Him, and behold 

Him face to face. On Tuesday, the third 

Easter day, came the removal of the family 

to another house. In the evening she 

went earl\- to bed in her new home. She 
had hardly laid down when she noticed 

that something wonderful commenced to 

take place lvithin her. She describes it 

thus :--I’ Lying quite still, looking up to 

the Lord, all the events of my life began to 

pass rapidly, as in a dream, before ml 

inward view, and I realized how blessed 

and holy it was to know that all my sins 

had been forgiven, and that He had loosed 

me from ever->-thing of earth. After a 
“ Hallelujah,” I received the distinct con- 

sciousness that now my spirit would depart 

from the body. I felt some throbbings of 

the heart, then convulsive movements in 

the neighbourhood of the heart, and thee 

it stood still. I distinctly noticed how the 

last breath left my life, and how my spirit 

left my body to ascend to its Lord. 

Blessedly happy and ravished was my SOU? 

before Him, my beloved Lord, and .it \vas 

now as if I lived on by the breath of His 

mouth. Ever fresh streams of. life and 

power went out from Him, and I was per- 

mitted to receive them .into mvse!_f,__and 
was thus received int~-~Hi6_lif&“: _I 

__ . .-~ .-- 

Raised from the Dead. 

In Ju:le, last year, our Sister \V. n-as 

wonderfully healed of tubercuiar con- 

sumytion of the lungs, and received the 

Baptisln of the Holy Ghost, \vith the scrip- 

tural sign of Tongues. The great power 

of voice with which she sang in Tongues 

shu\ved that the Lord had done a complete 

\vor‘t; iu her ‘hod>-, as well as in her spirit. 

Ho\vever, on Good Friday, a hitherto un- 

known power fell suddenly upon her. She 

felt it to be the pon’er of death which u-as 

seeking to obtain the mastery of her body, 
; .a. ‘lo and noticed hon it commenced at the feet, . ‘. 

I r .-P .“. *and ho\r- the lifeiessness proceeded up- 
: . A Y . .‘_ ,.,/- n-ards. Darkness and great fear overcame 

__p;s . 
__ 

I- 
p’ her. She noticed that her faith to with- 

,:Y 
stand these powers had not increased. 

The Lord showed her that this was a case 

of the wrestling against the powers of 

darkness described in Eph. vi. She dis- 

tincti! felt as if a cold hand had touched 

her heart and sought to grasp it and make 

it stand still. Some brethren and sisters 
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IVhile Sister XV. was thus with the Lord, 

a brother and four sisters remained in 

fervent prayer before the Lord. Before li 

1 
o’clock at night two sisters came to fetch 

i - 
me. Before they left to come, my mother- 

1 
in-law (who lives in the same house), who 

! 
had seen all the signs of death upon Sister 

\\‘., said to them : “ Children; it is useless, 

you can see it is all over,” for she thought 

that now that death had stepped in, there 

was nothing more to be done. Kotnith- 

standing this, the others cried all the more 

to the Lord. \Vhen I arrived with the 

sisters at the bedside of the deceased, I 

took her ieft hand from the chest \\-here it 

lay. and it feli 13ov.x lifelessly at the side. 

1 felt for the puix. there was none. There 

\v;gs also no breath, the lower jai!- hung 

ooi~r.. and ~‘he body- was cold. The:? we 

p:a!-ed on ferver:tly, each independently, 

but the heavens seemed as brass, and shut 

up. \Ve said to the Lord : “Thou has: 

conqluered even deat’h I ” and real&d that 

1ookinF into it xvas according to Heb., xii., 

7 x1-e might count upon His power. .-I Sud- 

den!! the heavens opened above us, and 

there \vas given to us great jo?- in believing. 

\Vhile n-e continued thus, each for himself 

or herseli. praying fervently and praising 

God for this joy in believing, I received _ _ 
the ina-ard summons to command death 

to give way. I did so, though trembiingly, 

but hardi- had I spoken than there fell 

upoc me a pan-er of doubt such as I haye 

never vet experienced. However? the 

Lord sho\ved me at once that this came 

from the enemy. -Then I uttered a second 

time the command, “In the Kame of 

Jesus, dratb. let go ! ” and behold, at the 

same instant Sister \V. breathed deeply. 

and said \\-ith this first returning breath! 

.a Jesus. Halleiu~iah ! ” Overcome by the 

power and presence of God, we all sank 

down and praised Him long into the night, 
lifter the ‘* Hallelujah,” Sister \Y. com- 

menced to worship God in Sew Tongues. 

The first words of “ Prophecy” which 

came from her lips were these, “Rejoice 

and exult, for I have done great th_ings ; 

go and proclaim what you have seen and 

experienced, I have taken away the power 

of death.” 

Kever have I felt the power of the 

presence of the Lord in so humbling and 

yet at the same time so uplifting and 

o\-w-pot\-wing a degree. Sister IV. had 

remained thus -34 hours+ with the Lord, in 

this “ fallen asleep ” condition. It is also 

very characteristic that thus “ present 

with the Lord” and at rest, she suddrnlx- 

no:iced that the Lord breathed upon; hei 

poweri:lli~ and in a special way, and thlis. 

gi\.ing her ;! 11t\\- life, caused her spirit to 

be re-L:niltri l\.itil her body for further life 

01: eat-lh ior Him. This return to life 

could aiscn :ahr piace onI!- when the Lord 

had given us ali full faith in its possibilit!., 

and x~t: acted in accordance therewith. 

Sister IV. said. “>!a>. this which the Lord 

in His great grace has done unto me, 

ser\-e this purpose--that He shall be hon- 

oured and giorifisd. and ma>- He be able 

to give all the confidence of faith, that He 

can do evervr’ning and that ali things are 

possible to them tha! believe.” Alay we 

all permi: Him to . give us hunger and 

thirst for His glory. and to be led of Him 

alone, and thus honour Him in worship 

and service and in burning love, lvinning 

souis fOi the Lamb. Hallelujah ! 

The circumstance is also remarkable 

that. ai:eadx a month before this lx-ouder- 

iui esperiel:cr, the Lord had prepared 11s 

for it. having suddenly, in a prayer-meeting 

lvhere about l.OCKJ were present, given 

this message through a sanctified sister : 
‘I 3fx- se;\‘ai!ts will, before long, raise the 

dead.” As this message came, there fell 

upon me a sort of-holy horror, whereupon 

I foolishiy groaned within myself: “Then. 

1 59 
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(Raised from the Dead--continued.) 

0 Lord, permit that I may not be present.” 

Yetxow our hearts are filled with praise 

and thanksgiving, and with a much greater 

assurance of faith in our blessed Cord. 

His beloved Name-Jesus the Christ, is 

becohling dailv more great and “ trans- 

f1gilrrd.” To cling to Him in a perfected 

fiiith. u.ith Him to love? to live, and to 

suf7er. sh;r!i be our only desire, till lye shall 

set Him face to fxe. Hallelujah, glor! 

to the Lamb ! 
EVIL HLXRUHG, 

Xiilheim-Ruhr. 

~_..____. - .___ 

“ THE HOLY WAR,” 
Or a Relation of the Sieges of the City 

of Mansoul. 

Is,- JOHS BCSTAS. 
-- 

Y-ART II. 

In the May number of “Confidence” 

\ve gave some account of this remarkable 

composition by the Bedford Allegorist. 

Our obiect is to arouse interest in this 

wonderful book, and for busy people and 

those who are not able to obtain a cop!., 

we give extracts and a summary of its 

contents. 
* i + 

So far the story has told us ho\v the 

Tw\n of Ma:woul n.as reared for the glory 

and indkelling of King Shaddai. but that 

-_I_ _..-...- _-.-_-. -. _ ___ = -- _ __ -_-__--._- 
I. ? 
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I 

’ I 
and Captain Execution. 

i 
; 1 

i 

M’ithin the town there were two parties, 

some wishing to capitulate, and others 

being led by Diabolus into greater sin, so 

that their fear and hatred of King Shaddai 

increases. Diabolus imprisons Mr. Con- 

science and My Lord Understanding. 

The first army \vas unsuccessful. -4 

second army is non despatched \vith Cap- 

tain Credence and others in charge. Prince 

Emmanuel goes with it and approaches 

hiansoul. Ile summons Diabolus. Jje 

reminds him that the town belongs to him 

[Prince Emmanuelj, both as his father’s 

heir. and alto because he h;td pLlrcha.sed 

it bv the payment of his life’s biood. EIe 

addresses the inhabitants of the town also. 

They had opened their gates to Diabolus, 

but, alas, had closed them to him, their 

Rightful Prince. They were deceived, and 

the War now was not with Nansoul, but 

Gth the Diabolonians xvho had possessed 

it. 

MR. LOTH-TO-STOOP’S OFFERS. 

SC. xvh.e:j Emmanuel saw that Nanhoul was thus 
involved in sin. he calls his army together (.aincr 
now also his words were despised!, and yaw out 
a commandment :hroughout al: his host to be 
ready agains: the time appointed. XOK, foras- 
much as there u\‘as no xv-a>- lawfull- to take the 
town of hIan,oul but to get in by the gates. and 
at Ear-gale as the chief, therefore he commanded 
his cap:ains and commanders to bring their rams, 
their slings. and their men. and place them at Eye- 
gate and Ear-gate, in order to his taking the 
to\vrr. 

U-hen Emmanue! had put all things in a readi- 
nes; 1~’ civv Diabolus battle. he sun! again to 
know of‘thc town of hlansoul, if in peaceable 
mamler rhea- would yield themselves. or whether 
the\- werr >-et resolved 10 put him to t’y the utmost 

exkmirv? They then. togethrr \vlth Diabolus 
their king. called a council of war. and resolved 
~701, crrtain propositions that should be offered 
I& Emmanuei. if he lvili accept thereof, so the\ 
agreed: and then the next \vas, x-ho should be 
5rn1 on thi, errand. 30~. there was in the town 
of Xansoui an old man. a Diaboionian, and his 
name was Mr. Lath-to-stoop, a stiff man in his 
\vay, and a grea: doer for Diabolus : him. there- 
fort the!- sent, and put into his mouth what he 
should sav. So he went and came to the camp to 
Emmanue!. and when he UXL come. a time was 

. . . . 
appomrec to gwe hjm audience. So at the time 
be came. and. after a Diabolonian ceremony or 
two. he thus began and said, “Great Sir. that it 
ma>- be known unto ali men how good-natured a 

prince my master is. he hath sent me to tell your 
Lordship that he is very willing, rather than go to 
war, to deliver up into your hands one half of the 
town or Mansoul. (Titus i., IG.) I am therefore 
to know if your Mightiness will accept of this 
proposition.” 

Then said Emmanuel, “The whole is mine bv 
gift and purchase, wherefore I will never lose on> 
half.” 

Then said Mr. Lath-to-stoop, “ Sir, ml. master 
hath said that he xvill be content that vou-shall be 
the nominal and titular Lord of all,* if he may 
posse5s bur a par1.” (Luke xiii., 25.) 

Then Emrn;~~~~url answered. “The whole is mine 
rex]l~-. not in namr and word onI?- ; xvherefore 1 
will be the sole lord and possessor of all, or of 
none it, all, of ~1:111.~oul.” 

Then said Emmanuel, “So. he came as a \~a\. 
faring man to David, nor did he .slav lung u?ih 
him. and vet i: had like to have cos; David his 
soul. f-2 Sam. xii.. I-5,) I will not conaen! tha: 
he ever shouid have any harbour more there.” 

Then said 31r. Loth-to-stoop, “Sir, you seem IC 
be vu>- hard. Suppow my master should yield to 
ali that l-our Lordship bath said, provided that 
his frirn& and kindred ill 3Ians0uI ma\- have 
liberty to trade in the toxvn, and to enjc$ their 
presrnr dwellings. May not that be granted, Sir?” 

Then said Emmanuei. ” Xo ; that is contrarv to 
mv Father‘s will ; for ali. and all mann& of 
Diaboionians tha: no\v art. or that at an!- time 
sha!i be found ii, Xansoul. shall not on]v lose their 
lands and libcrtics. bur aiso their ilvek” (Ram. 
vi., 12 ; Co]. iii.. 6 ; Gal. I-.. 2-i. 1 

Then said Air. Loth-to-stoop again. ‘. BUL. Sir, 
may no: my master and great lord. bv lei!ers, br 
passengers. by acciden:a! oaporruktics? and th’e 
like. mxintaln. if he shai; dcfiver up ali unto thee, 
some kind of old friend-hip xvith Mansoul ? ” (John 
x.. 5. n 

Emmanue: al?swerrd. L. So: bv no means : for- 
asmuch as any such fello\vshi& friendship, in- 
timacy, or acquaintance in what wax, sort, or 
mode soever maintained, wili tend to the corrupt- 
ing of Mansoul, the alienating of their affections 
from me? and the endangering of their peace with 
my Father.“ 

Mr. Loth-to-stoop yet added further, saying, 
” But? great Sir, since my master hath many 

(Continued on Page 163.) 

‘- 
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Editor- 

‘. i&3ns dark: Y -If wecease frotn- reas‘onin~ 
it ill out, and just quietly “let ~the peace 
of Christ rule.or arbitrate in our hearts ” _- . -. - 
(COI. iii., 15), Christ byHis power within .~ 

-‘Alex. A. Hoddy, Vicar of All Saints’, 
Sunderland. 

Assistants- 
The Hon. Secretaries, All Saints’ Vicarage, 

Sunderland. 

PUHLISHED hlJD-XIOSTHLY, 

The New Creation, 

If Wonderful Salva~ih-for Body, Soul 
and Spirit. 

!SE\-EX-TE ARTICLE.) 

11 ir; a comma:: b?!ief that chastisement 
or disciuiine in the form of sickness or 
other triai is sent ‘b>- God to sanctify or 
brine ~1% out ofthe oid into thenewcreaiion. 
This:cannot be so if Christ has done this 
for us. It is rather to prove or trv us, to 
‘see n-hat is in our hearts. -45 in tke case 
of the chiid-ep 1 &I of Israel. God had gilzen 
them the promised land in His promise to 
Abrahan;. but He aliowed them to co 
through the wiiderness to humbie. prove, 
and b~ov.- n-hat was in their hearts, and 
to see xvilether the\- \vould keep His com- 
mandments or no*(Deut. \iii., 2). Aias, 
because of unbeiiefoni;: t\vo men continued 
to belie:-e God. Joshua and Caleb. They 
faced the difficulties, the\- felt their weal.:- 
ness. bu? the:,- looked rj,oht away to the 

.God in whom they believed, and, with 
holy boldness, declared, “ we are well able 
to overcome it ‘* (Numbers xiii., 30). The 
fight therefore. now is not to obtain, but, 

-because Christ has obtained eternal re- 
demption, to stand fast in the trial of our 

us will soon cause a great caltn, tinid the 
conflict will cease,. leaving us more deeply 
in God, and ~IILIS stronger for an advance 
in spiritual life. Faith is simply the per- 
fect assurance, that we have in Christ what 
we hope for, and this leads LIS continuali\ 
to have the evidence of the unseen, b;- 
proving God to be true to His I\-ordi- 
Thus saith the Lord, “ I \vill contend nith 
him that contendeth with thee.” “ Fear 
thou not for I am with thee.” Also read 
Heb. iv., 15, and ii., 18. 

U-t- hax.e a great cloud of ivitnrsses 
recorded in Heb. XI., and y-eater e\.en than 
these. \ve have Oilr Sa\,iour. “ If \ve are . . 
\~t!;iTlecl, and faint in our minds!” let us 
remenlber that ” n-e ha\-e not \.et resisted 

’ ,I uoio biood. strix-in: acrainst sin. 2. 
Jesuh i5 the “ .XlitiiOT ,lld Perfecter of 

faith ” for lie t~)rgtli, carried out, and 
compieted our salvation. Tni5 we xi& 
believrl for ir is “God’s record of His 
so!;.” -v 1 he ad\-ersary can oni!- xtrack 0~; 

outward man, or sense iife; he cannot enter 
our inner man, or spirit and u-ill. 11-e 
will resist him c-ith “it is \vritte:l,” and 
shen him that we have perfect assurance 
in Christ by enduring in the temptation, 
and so prove the unseen poner of God. 
1Vhen the trial of faith is over, our faith 
xii1 have .become substance or reality iu 
US. R’e shall be able even to reioice -and 
“ glory in tribulation,” for “the t;ibulatioc 
has worked patience, patience experience, 
experience hope.” The Holy Ghost sheds 
abroad in our hearts the love of God. 1\-ho 
has been faithful to His 11-ord. Halieluiah I 
III passing through tria!s of faith. \ve need 
to recognize that nhen God I\-ishes to take 
us into a greater appropriation of 

. 
Our in- 

heritance in Chris:. or to a higher degree 
ofroiritual life, He has to bri!:v us to a 
point of seemin: failure. 11-e c?ome to a 
standstill in eiiher physical or soiritual 
blessing. We seem to have the same 
.faith as in previous experiences, and vet 
the desired blessin,o does not come. 15:h\- 
is this? It is that God-desires us to rise 
to a higher plane of spiritual experience. 
Like St. Paul, we must.“ press on toxvard 
the mark of our hi-h calline T’ ._ ..__. _ ..__ --a ._..~_ _.... 3.._-. -- -- ~-~--.--~--- fait-h, This is not easy, for ours 
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tion, Death and Resurrection, and Baptism 
of the Holv Ghost, to end in glorification. 
I’ Forasmuch then, as chi1d;e.n ‘are -par- 
takers of flesh and blood, He also Himself 
took part of the same” by His:Incarria- 
tion. 13~ His death He redeemed man9 
spirit, SOLI, and body. He commefided His 
Spirit to God Who gave it. He poured 
out His Soul unto death, and His Body 
became dead. III 1 Cor. &., 16, 17, St. 
I’aul remil?ds LIS of this : “ The cup of 
blessing lvhich we bless, is it not t’he 
Communion (or participation) of the blood 
of Christ? The bread which we break, is 
it not the Communion (or partic+ation) of 
the bud\- of Christ? *’ “ For we, being 
mail\-. are oile bread and o:te body. for we 
are 211 partakers of tha: o:~e bread.” 

Shail ivk.;ake courage, and;._amidst .a11 
;he trials of .faith “ stand.‘? Fimht the 
good fi.ght of faith: :be an overcon&, and 
receive-the crown bf life, only to lav.it at 
the feet of our glorious Saviour King “ on 
whose head are many crowns.” .4men. 

AN APPEAL. 
~- 

kor t\vo \-ears and four months the Lord 
has permitted LIS to continue to issue 

“ Confidence.” Se\.eral times m-e haye 
gone to press with a serious balance on 
the wrong side, but the Lord has always 
put it into the heart of some friend to help 
again generously. For last month the list 
of xifts is small, and the payments large. 

oxv-lng to a larger issue of the Convenlion 
?i\‘umber. 11-e hope that those who would 
wish Ii Confidence” to continue; n-ill pray 
earnestly that help may come iu sufiicientl~- 
t0 Dilt LIS ii: 2 gOcld Ix-a\- omx more. 

Br His rt-url-ectio!: \re have become a 
nen- creatio:., \x-i:5 a l:ec- lice--His Lifr-- 
b\- His .Ascet:sion al:d glorificatio;: we re- 
ceive the Promise of the Father. 

‘I He trod the wine-Dress alone.” He 
has become the captain or file-leader of 
our salvarion. So now 

-~~ -_ _... __._._ _..____~__ 

“ iVE CELEBRATE HIS TRIUJIFHS ” 

(2 COY. ii.. I-Fj. IVe follow in the train of 
Hi.< :rici;:3i;, a might>- army of captives, 
se: fi-ee i!-on: the bo;:dage of sin. BJ- faith 
n-e s:a:id. Sata:] has no power to over- 
come, bzr he tries to deceive? and, b> 
art~:&!l~ OLlf Ini:?cis. make us doubt God. 
*i 11-e al-e I:ot ignorant of his devices.” 
si 11-r. overcome because of the blood.” 
\-es. it is all u:~see~: to the natural mind, 
ba: c-e a:? iiving unto God nolv. Our 
triune being of spirit. soul, and body is 
possessed ‘01. the Triune God. 
Eternal Spiijt. “ 

God, the 
bath commanded light to 

shizlr ill our hearts.” Christ, the Light 
oi Life. dwelis there. Chrisr? the Son, 
becomes the Life of our soal. having 
cieazsed us by His precious Biood ; God, 
the Hoi\- Ghost, quickens and controis our 
body? I\‘hicb becomes His temple. 

(The Holy War, Pert II,-corzinued fron page 161.) 
frienda, and thaw that are drar to him, in Man- 
SOU!. ma\- he not. if hc sh:lll drpar~ from them, 
eve,, of 6i.C haunt\- and KOOd na?ure. ‘bCSO\V upon 
them, as he sees ;L, sxnr Lokcns of his low and 
kindness that he had for them. LO the end that 
Aiat~soul. xvhen he is bong, ma\‘ look upon such 
tokens of kindness oilce received from their old 
friend, and remember him n-ho was once their 
kinq. and the merry times that they sometimes 
enjoyed one with another, while he and the?- lived 
in peace together? ” (Ram. vi.: 12, 13.) 

Then said Emmanuel, “ Xio ; for if Mansoul 

-1s our spirit alid n-il! non- \-ield to His 
puidancr and contra!, n-e. lii;e St. Paul, 
must exercise” the sound iudgment”which 
God has gi\-en to us. and keep ou: body 
in su’biec:ior! to the Holy. Ghost. being silent 
to Him. hearkening and obeying. until the 
whole mat; lives! moves. an6 has his being 
ir, God. This is the mal? of whom St. 
John speaks-l John ii., 5, 6. 

come to be mine, I shall not admit of nor consent 
that there should be the least scrap, shred, or dust 
of Diabolus left behind, as tokens or gifts be- 
stowed upon any in Mansoul. thereby to call to 
remembrance the horrible communion that was 
betwixt them and him.” 

“ U-41. Sir,” said Xr. Loth-to-stoop. “I hare 
only one thing more to propormd~ and then I am 
got to the end of my commission. 
li, 7. 1 Suppo,e that, 

(‘7 Iiings i., 3, 
whe~i my master IS gone 

from Manaou!. an\- that shali vet live in the town 
.should have such business of high concerns to do, 
tha? if they be negiected the part- shall be un- 
done ; and suppose, Sir, that nobodr can heIp in 
that case so wcli as my master and lord, may not 
now m- master be sent for upon so urgent an 
occasion as this? Or if he -may not be admitted 
into the town, may not be and the person con- 
cerned meet in some of the villages near Mansoul, 
and there la_v their heads together, and there 
consult of matters? *’ 

This wts the last of those ensrikrig propos- 
itions that hlr. 

Beiox-eci, this is the love, mercy and 
Loth-to-stoop had to propound 

to Emmanuel on behalf of his master Diabolus; 
grace oi God through our Lord Jesus but Emmanuel -would -not,-grant-it ; --for he said, ~- -. - -- 

Christ. His great heart of love is Iongix+g “There can be no case, or-thing,~or:matter~fall y: -.:. 
.-out in .hIansotil when .thv.master-:shaIl .begon_e,= .~- .~ - _1_. for this manifestation roof -His.msons- to;a---~hata~~.t .besolv~~~~~b~,des,-jt r-7 

___ 

groaning creation. .wiU ,&e a .gre.at.- dispa~gement:ltq,rny, Fatheis ._~ I.-. :::. 

-i63 i i ,_:.=-.-. ~. _ . . .._ Tc . . ‘_..?,_ ,... ___ .._. . ..- .,... -. ~... 
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r (The Holy War, Part Il.-continued.) 

wisdom and skill to admit any from 3lansoul to go 
OUL to Diabolus for advice, when they are bid be- 
fore, in every thing, by prayer and supplication to 
let their request be known to my Father. (1 Sam. 
xxviii., I5 ; ‘2 Kings i..‘c), 3.) Further, this, should 
it be granted, would be to grant that a door 
should be open for Diabolus, and the Diabolonians 
in hiansoul. to hatch, and plot, and brin,y to pass 
treasonable designs, to the grief of my Father and 
me, and IO the utter destruction of Xlansoul.” 

50 the siege continued! and the \var-cry 

goes up. “ Emmanuel for us.” 

.It last Di:lbolus himself offers terms :- 

“ 1 uGl1 act as your loyal deputy. 1 lvill 

teach righteousness. I will sustain il 

supply of preachers. 1 lvill get the people 

to do good works, and acknowied~e thee 

a5 their King ! ” 

Prince Emmanuel detects his utter 

falsitl-. his desire to pose as an “ angel of 

light,“ 1lansoul is not to live by outn-ard 

good works (and be true to Diabolusj. 

The Enemy must be cut off entirely. 

.lgain the fight. Ear-gate broken 

dolvn. The army1 led by Captain Credence, 

marches straight to 3fr. Recorder’s house, 

and a blow from a battering-ram opens 

his door. 

hir. Conscience surrenders, and it is 

kn0v.m throughout the town. From his 

house they play with their battering-rams 

upon the palace nest door, and at last the 

gates splinter. 

Emmanuel marches in from Ear-gate? 

and has Diabolus chained to his chariot 

\vheel, and leads him ou: of the city and 

sends him alva>- to his own place. 

The Prince in camp receives the 

prisoners-Lord L;nderstandin,o. Mr. Con- 

science. Lord 1X311-be-a-i]!. Inhabitants 

of 3lansoul sent petitions and sought 

forgiveness. 

; 

Prince Emmanuel reminds them sternly 

that: “Thel\- had chosen the Enemy of their 

Father as their Ruler. They had obstin- 

atelF refused to return to him.” 

At last the prisoners are pardoned, and 

the pardon extended to Mansoul. Pardon 

read in the Market-place. Great was the 

rejoicing. A petition is now sent that the 

Prince will live in their midst, and save 

them from the Enemy. They welcome 

him into the palace as their Sole Ruler. 

Emmanuel-“ God \vith us.” 

THE SYIRITL.AL LESSOSS. 

l.-The xvonderful love lvhich continues 

to love us \vhile sinners. Rebels, yet _ 

‘< beloved.” 

Z.--The Father’s hatred of Evil, and 

His iove for us. He wars not against 

Sinners. but Sin. .Against the Devil in 

men. 

3.--hlen mus: choose. They cannot 

partly serve the Devil. They are not to 

harbour him. or anything formerly a 

snare. 

G.--The ~vork is not complete when 

pardon is given. 

That pardon has to be sought ver? 

earnestly. (>lr. Desires-a\\-ake and 

hlr. \Vet-eyes were the representa- 

tives of hIansou1 in seeking pardon.) 

True Penitence (ropes were round 

their necks). Pardon \vas gra- 

ciously granted. 

Kot pardon only. The Prince must 

be invited. pressed. welcomed into 

the palace, that is! into the inmost 

heart, to Rule and Reign. XVe are 

on]!- safe nhiie loyal to Princt- 

Emmanuel---He is “God xvith us.” 

Pentecostal News, etc. 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON. 

CLOSE OF THE Slos COLLEGE MEETIXGS. 

Friday, July 22nd, will be the last Pen- 
tecostal Meeting at Sion College for the 
present. Mr. Cecil Polhill expects shortly 
to be leaving home for some months. 

l&t 

. 



mnected with her Missionary Society. 
r\eaoers or :’ Confidence ? will remember how, as 
reported in the September tind October numbers, I. . viva1 bioke out in the Orphanage, and a Dtessea rel 

:,<.. :: 
8 
i 

,i 
many were converted, and a number baptized in 
the Holy Ghost. We were thankful indeed for 

.I: . fellowship \vith this dear saint of God. &lay her 
iJ$ footsteps be guided, in the Lord’s own time, back 

to her beloved India, but with freedom to speak of 
the Pentecos!al Blessing. Our Sister ,gave an 
address on “The Anointing that abidelh ” (1 John 
ii., -) 21 . Tne hush of God \vas upon the large 
gathering, and the presence of the Lord was 
real&d. 

* l * 

Brother Bartleman, of Los Angeles, gave us 
some very interesting talks during a week-end he 
was Wiih-us. His trenchant aphorisms are worlh 
remembering. HCI-c arc jome jotted down at the 
time. “There is onI>- one way up, and that is 
down. ‘. “ l\-\‘e mi;st havr God every moment or 
else we ma:. be a menace IO the Pentecostal >Iove_ 
merit.” &’ God needs to-da\- solidly-balanced il,- 
dividuals. ” “ There will be> greater faliing awa! 
t-fzrihis blessing than from an?- there has been .I . “Baptized saints are going to give up 
just within sight of their crown.” “God will not 
let us use Him. but He wili ue us if we are fullv 
Fielded.” “God hides Himself from us for our 
good.” 

“There ueere never such temptations as there 
are in thexe days.” “ In the fall man was crushed 
dolvn into the basement of his being.” “He is 
to-da>- pressing his way,. back to God through 
principalities and po\vrrs. “Some faith is required 
to cross the Red Sea, but still more lo pass through 
the sweliitlps of Jordan.‘. “Jesus in the Garden 
tra\-aiird foralost world ; the Hoty Spirit continues 
the rravaiiing through His Church.” “ Let us re- 
member that our blea+g~cost the sweating of 
biood. and r-aiue it accordmgiv.” “God isevolving. 
The Pentecost+1 &lovement i: divine. God will not 
rest un~l he gets things just as He wills.” 

r 

FROM THE HOX. SEcs.-There apparently being 
some confusion in some minds about the control 
of-the. work ~.of ~.this -‘! Home,“- at &lr. Boddv’s 
desire \ve wish to say that he is itl 710 FP~_V ;e- 
sponsibie for it. 

The pial: an<~scope of-its work Ivere giver: ~5 
fr&Kthe Lord, and under Him we are carrying it 
ou:. 

The way has been opened for us to take the 
chiidren to Reetb, in I-orkshire, for two months, 
and we ask the prayers of the saints that we ma> 
be used as the Lord’s witnesses while there. 

hIr. Bodd?- is aiso desirous to make a change 
in the Srcretariai work, .from which we therefore 
retire. _ 

Xay the’lord contiwe to bless us all.--blargaret 
E. Howell, AIabd C. Scott. 

JULY; 1910.. 

“ The Saints are not able to supply a man vet, so 
I am stepping out on faith lines as Peniecostal 
Colporteur with Books, Bibles, Texts, etc. hly 
address is :-care of bliss Richter. Springfield 
Terrace, Royal George Road, Burgess HiIl, 
Sussex.” 

HEATHFIELD (Sussex). 

THE KEM- “WELCOME” MISSION HALL. 

A Conference in Bank Holiday !S’eek, Julv 30th 
to August 7th (including two Slmdaysj. Sp&kers : 
Pastor A. M. iiiblock, Pastor H. E. Cantel, Rev. 
A. Champion, and Bro. F. Bar&man, o.f Los 
Angeles. Particulars as to accommodation, etc., 
from ,\lr. IV. I. Simons, Brookland, Heathfield. 

---- 

BOURNEMOUTH. 

F.xa~.tsce~ ~IISSIOS HALL. 

.2 Pentrcoslai Conferwcc, July 2nd to 19th. 
AIretings at 10 a.m., 3 p.m., and 7 p.m. Full 
particulars from Pastor 11.. Hutchinson. 

SWITZERLAND. 
-__ 

ZURICH. 

Pastor C. E. I). de Labillicre ib arrangitly for a 
SwissConvention, September 14th to2l:h.airvhich 
he expect5 Pastor !&watt, Pastor Paul, Pastor 
Edel, Pastor Xibiock. and Rev. A. -4. BoddJ-. 

. The Convention is to be fgllowed by \Yaiting 
hlee:inys from September 2nd to 3&h. Full 
particulars from Pastor de Labiliicre, \\‘ytikoner_ 
strasse 43, Zurich, I‘.. S\vitzerland. 

EGYPT. 

A Letter from Bro. A. H. Post. 

ASSlOc-T. 

DEAR MR. AXD AIRS. BODDY. 
JmE tird, 1910. 

1.cry heartv love in our God Triune. J feel im- 
pressed to s’rite you so that you and the dear 
saints can the more definitely pray for us. I am 
sure that our dear Lord sen! me here, but I thought 
oniy for a ver;; shor: time. and I assayed to go on 

to India, but the Spirit suffered me not to go” 
(see Acts xvi., ;). I certainly had this experience. 
11-e have a smal! beginning of a rea; Pentecostal 
work here in Egypt. very largelv at Assiout, vet 
we praise our God and shall not-“desoise the dar 
of smal: things,” for we know that ou; God is fdr 
us, that we are here in His order. Oh, the need of 
the pure Gospel of OUT Lord given forth in the 
power of the Holy Ghost. \\\‘e are having severe 
conflicts, and know what it means to “earnestly 
contend for the faith once delivered unto thesaints,” 
but by God’s grace we expect to be true to the 
trust committed to us, even unto death if need be. 

I need not write to vou about Egypt, for you 
know full well the situaiion in fi!oslem countries. 

I 

i 

.! BURGESS HILL (Sussexj. 
A 



“ CONFIDENCE.” 

. i : : 
f -(Pentecostal News-%gypt~ontinued.) 
i to reach them, but as yet have only visited a very 

few. Please urge the dear saints to pray our dear 
Lord of the harvest to send other labourers into 

A Young Au&ralian’s Baptism in the. 
Spirit. 

this field, while indeed. And, as vou pray, say, 
“Here am 1, send me, send me..” A real cry 
“Come over and help US,~ is going forth from 
Egyp;pl-who will hear and obey? Our eyes are 
with our God, and all is as bright as his promises 
which are yea and amen in Christ Jesus. Oh, how 
precibus lo be in God’s will. to be a vessel to bear 
the adorable name of our Lord. Oh, yes, earthen 
vessels, fhc power is from God by His Spirit. So 
we abound in hope by the power of the Holy Ghost 
(Ram. XV.: 13). 

God bless you all, and ma!. wc be true to our 
dear Lord. Soon He wili come, and from all 
lands xe shall be cau<hc up to meet Him. Much 
love to all rhe dear sa:nrs. 

A. H. POST. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

Grace and peace from God our Father and tile 
dear Lord Jest be multiplied unto you ! 

Thanks so much for P.C., and also for tracts, 
*‘Conf&ncra.” etc. God in His iove is wondrously 
biessing His own work here. X fe\v weeks a_~0 
a young man who had been a backsiider was 
rollched at the Saturday niph: open-air, and, on 
his knee>. in the open. he came baci; to the Lord. 
Thefolio\<-incyeveninghereceiveti hissanctifica:ion. 
At the same%evening on which he received sancti- 
fication. two other young -men were saved. A 
young sisler on a visit here was wondrously 
biessed, the dear Lord taking her throu.yh to her 
Baptism and speaking in Tongues. Oh, glory! 
Yesterday a ~ounp man who has been under con- 
viction for some time gave his heart to the Lord. 
There seems to be conviction resting on several 
dear souls ; please pray the dear Lord to bring 
them right through. 

Praise God for the privilege He offers His chil- 
dren. “ Let t’his mind be in YOU w’nich also was in 
Christ Jesus.” Being in thee Lord Jesus means 
bein5 a new crea(ure. Christ’s ind\veliing power 
keeping. gniciing. teaching. “So longer I. but 
Christ in me.” The Blood of oar dear Lord Jesus 
cieanses from al; sil;. These thoughts are a 
glorious reality to His 01~~. 

May God’s biessing rest upon Lou and the work 
yen and Mrs. Boddy are engagea in. 

n-e wiil pray in our assem+ for God‘s work in 
Sundrriand. \\‘e wouid be pleased to hear from 
you if you have an?_ time at your disposal. 

Christian love. 

I went 10 a prayer-meeting with my mother on 
the folloxving iUonda?-. after I had come home. 
This Pentecostal merring was the first which I 
had ever been in; a!] th- people present were 
perfect slrangrrs to me. Brother Anslis opened 
the meeting with a word of p,raFer, followed by 
reading the second chapter of Acts, then praver 
again. X-hen the different ones prayed, I co-uld 
see that they had something of which I had never 
tasted, for, as they praised and prayed, their faces 
were lit up with the glory of the Lord, and I heard 
them speak with new tongues, and magnifl- God. 
It was glorious to see them %vorshippin.<in the 
Spirit. 1 at once sought God to baptize me with 
the blessed Holy Ghost, and, praise His name ! it 
was lovely u-hen I felt the power of God come into 
this poor heart and body, and shake me from head 
to foot. Then I started to praise God in mv own 
tongue, when, all ar once, there seemed to me as if 
there was a mighty rushing wind. and I was filied 
with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak in new 
tongues. and magnify God. 

Yours in the Master’s work. 
C. G. HISDS (Treas.) 

Apostolic Faith Mission. 

ZULU-LAND. 

Dear brother. I never had such joy and peace 
before, although I was a sort of a ‘Christian two 
years previous to this. thinking that as long as I 
went LO Church and Sunday School, and lived a 
good moral life, it was all that the Lord required 
of me ; but no. I see that there are higher brights 
and deeper depths of which I knorr nothing. Since 
then the Lord and the Holy Ghosr have bern lead- 
ing me into all tru:hs. and I can indeed sav, 
“ !Yhen the Spirit of truth is come, He wit1 lead 
you .into al1 Iruth.” I feel, dear brother, and I 
know, that I am being drawn near lo the blessed 
Saviour, and I do believe His coming for His 
saints will soon take piace, for I have had inter- 
pretations, 
SOO”.‘( 

some of which are :-‘f I am coming 
“Get ready, for My time is short,” “Hold 

fast, for I am coming soon.” 

Bra. Chawner has been much blessed;m;;z 
the native prisoners and elsewhere. 
had times of trial in his life of faith,but_&?k? 

_ ___.._- ~1 .-~ ~~~ God for-His overshadowing.cSic. 

Your paper, “ Confidence;” h~s.bee_the~~ar??c.:r~fl- 
of blessing many. At present, :we.are hdiding 1 

~_ mep_titJgS i!. cot!ages,but_in _~Ielboumel(u%icb=ik_ 
near Ballarat) meetings aie being beld in a lave- -1 =. - 
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DEAR BROTHER BODDY, 

I am writing from Ballarat to you, to tell you 
how graciously the dear Lord has Baptized-me 
with the Hoiy Ghost, which is the promise of the 
Father to all His dear children. 
must tell you how it all came about. 

First of all, I 
At Christmas, 

1909, 1 went for a beautiful seaside trip with mv 
Cousin. .4fter being away for about five \veek;. 
mv cousin and I returned home to Ballarat 
a&ived home on Satul-day. _ m‘hcn I got ‘ho:e 
my mother told me as to how God was pourin; 
out His Spirit, the same as on the Uav of Pente- 
cost. When I heard this 1 was very pieased that 
God was pouring out His Spirit in such a manner 
in these last days. 
Holy Ghost. 

It is real. this Baptism of the 
Xly mother had always taught (11~. 

from my earl? childhood, to learn, read, and sluci\ 
the IVord of God. and when I heard of this I&- 
tecoslal Blessing, or Baptism of the Holv GIN=! 
with the Sipnt. foliouing, 1 could see bv t6e Ribi: 
that iL \vaz all Lerl- true and real. iifother hxo 
told me rha! she hxk always expected God to oc~r 
out His Spirit and Power in some way tha: it 
would be the means of a great revival amongs: 
God’s dear children. 
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Pentecostal Hall, which is packed nearly ever) 
night. On the opening night twelve so&+ were 
saved, three of whom were drunkards. An 
Atheist, acting under the cloak of ChrisLianity, 
was exposed and expelled from the hall. 

The work out here is very young, but there is 
wonderful healing going on. Several demons 
have been cast out in Lhe name of the Lord. I 
myself have been \vonderftllJy healed of Catarrh 
of the Kose, of two or three wars’ standinq. arld 
many things Lhe Lord has gi;.en me victohes in, 
and I have had man\- wondcrf~:l v’isiolls. 

The Lord has led me to speak to Chinamrn in 
their tongue. and the! have understood : i: has XII 
been about Jesus. The Lord is g”in# on wilt1 
His work out her-e. baptizing many with the HoI! 
Ghost. I am sistrw~ year5 of a,ye. and 1 a5 de- 
termined to yo all the way with the Lord. 

1 must IKW conc!ude. 

1 remain, 

Pastor JeSfreys’ Departure to 
Armenia. 

Holy Ghost said, ‘Separate Ale,‘. . . and when 
Lhey had fasted and pray,ed and laid their hands 
CI;~ them, tvey deparLed. And no less cerrainlv 

WC rea11se, as those Apostles must have reai- 
ised, in faCL the whole Church, that our brother 
was being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, and we 
could only praise for all that the Lord is going to 
do through him in that needy land. 

+ t * 

>Ir. Hii; ya1.e the: xonderf;:J xvords in Joshua j., 
5 -“ Xh 1 1~x1 \vitt >ioses. 50 I \vil: be with Thee. 
I wil! nor fail Lher. nor forsake :hre.” 

Mr. JeKrry> said that a> he had been listening 
to the speakers he had bren bearching hia OWli 
hear: LO see ii indwd nr ~a, being ro&d 0.f God 
uionc, and b? frii u:teriy convinced Lhat it was so, 
that this \~a> i!is o:liJ- mo:i\e in goiny. He had 
had a vision of God. h:ld it was Lhe sense of that 
vision. with fire that enabied him to go. 

Then Mr. E&d>-. Xr. Folhiil. and Mr. Sibiock 
laid hand-. or; 31;. _lrfirrys. and praved for him, and 
praised. it was a hoirmn and ~vonderful time, and 
wzrmed aimos: iike a chapter in the book of Acts. 
?-nc SJ,iri: \~a< prc>t-n: in xrear power. soeaking 
il: torque5 through 11:. Sibiock. and gi&g the 
interpre:htiol: : ‘* I in: tire Flrr and the Light. Go 
Lhu:: btiore me : rho11 \vilt find thar 1 am there.” 

1i-e praized God for His presence, and for tht- . evloenl toketls of His favour at this. the first service 
in the new Home, and one felt a foreshadowing of 
future posbibiiiries. for which we praise Him. 

Pni:or Jeffreys JefL next morning (2&h) to Lravei 
\-ia Paris and Marseilles to Smrrna, in Asia Minor. 
Thence he goes by train to I;‘o”ia (Iconiumt and 
afterwards by carriage LO Kaiseryeh. 
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BRO. DANIEL AWREY. 

The Prayer-Chain Bondage. 

BREAK IT BY IGSOKISG IT. 

Alan)- souls arc being put in hondagc il!- rc- 
ceiving a copy of a so-called “Xi:cicnt Prayer.” 
n-hic’k under a threat, *I . they must cop!_ for nille 
62~s an< send to nine friends. 

The Edi:or of “Confidence ” advises anyol;c 
who opens a letter with the words : 

“AS ANCIEST PRAYER;’ 

at the top. to put it in the fire straightway. It 
is not of the Lord. It is a wrong thing to copy 
it and send it on. Do not fear the threat, but 
place yourself bnder the precious Blood of 
Christ. 

\\-‘e are to pray without ceasing. but not to 
pray under threats or bribes. 

14s 

Sanc’tification--” Jewish ” and 
Christian.* 

“ I am crucified ailh Christ: nevertheless I live ; 
yet not I, but Christ livelh in me; and the life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of 
the Son of God, \I’ho loved me, and gave Himself 
for mr.“-&al. ii. ( ‘ZIJ. 

There are t\vo methods of sanctification 
tauyht. Thev may be distinguished as 
“ J exish ” anh Ch;istian. The first is 
tailght b!. the holiness people generaIl\-. 
Oicoursethe~. both aim at the sameresul~~, 
viz., deli\-trance from sin and victor\- in 
the iife. But the processes for reaching 
thesr ends di5er nideiy. The cause uf 
this dif?e:-tnce is due to a mistakeu, or iii: 
incomplete x.it-\\ of the \vorl< of Calvar\-. 
The imourtxlcr of a full and clear under- 

. . 
S:a!:rJlil:y 0:. \~fi;t! Ciiriit accomplished 01; 
the cross ca:i xaicvly be over-estimated. 
\Tyha: \\-e are in Christ : what \ve have ir. 
h’illl : \vIla: He ic ;c~ld has in us ; our 
ac~epta::cr or 111r Fathe: in Christ ; the 

I;arure ai!ci ;:‘eatrlts.- of our hope for the 

comil:g ares. are sii secured for us, and 
vouchsafed unto 1:s. through the cross. 
11-e cal? onI\ come il;te!iiper:tiv into tile 
rnio\-ment o? thwe \\-onders oi rrace ‘01 . . 
understzzdiny Caivarv. Le? us ContraSi 
these two sanctifications. 

l.--“Jewis’n” sanctification is bx- cieans- 
inq ; Chris:ia:i sanctificatior! is dv cruci- 
fiGon. (“Crucifixion \vith Christ,“l%..A.E;.) 

Z.--The first is b\- the supposed present 
operation: of the blood ; the second is b\ 

faith in the Holy Spirit. on the ground df 
the blood ofJesus once shed (Ram. viii.. 2.j 

j.-,, Jewish ” sanctification seeks for 
and expecLs a blessi[lg ; Christian sancti- 
iicatiou bt!ieves a tact! viz., our dearh 
xvi:h Chris: [Ram. vi.. 2. 3. 4 and Gal. iI.. 
331. 2nd “amens” thar fat: IRom. vi.. 11 1. 

4. -The fi,rs: i5 part!? ~1: works. i.e., 
‘being 03ct fryed from sir.. fhe SOiil IEt!St 

itself’. b!- God’s heip. Ii\-e a hoi:- iiie. Its 
aim no\\ 15 human peritxtlol,. or bl restor- 
a:ion to the innocent .-Idamic srate. The 
second is xvhoii\. b\. grace. There is no 
chance for seif-righteousness. Jesus lives 
His life iu us (Gal. ii., 20 and Z Cor. vi., . 
16). “ hlembers of the livin,n Christ.” 

S.-The first, or “Jewish” sanctification, 
strives at an imitation of Christ ; but the 

; ‘ 
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stxond, or Christian sanctification, is a re- 
production of the Christ-a new heavenly 
treasure in the old earthen vessel (2 Cor. 
iv-., 7). “ Christ liveth in me.” 

6.-The first aims to repair the old 
creation ; the second counts the old dead 
(Ram. vi., II), since it died with Christ 
(“ our old man was crucified with Him “- 
Rom. vi., 6), and recognizes only “ a new 
creation,” “a nelv man.” “ Old things 
have p;issed awiiy. behold, all rhings 
bccc~nrr ne\v” (2 Car. v., lij. 

; _i. lewish ” sanctification sees onl) 
that Ch:‘sr died for us. in our stead ; but 
Christian sanctification see3 our identifica- 
tie;, \vith Christ. That is, it sees that \ve 
died with Chris: and were b,uried I\-ith 
Him, and that \ve aiso ;irose \riti? Him, and 
are seaLed \\.iti: Him in !hc htrave::iies 
fGa!. ii.. 22 and Eoh. i’.. 6i. \\‘e ;i’_‘iliS:li\ 

recoc-l-llize ou:-st-l~~~s to be dead, ustiess and 
put out of :ne \\-a>. 1X-t 170 io9ge.r espect 
any good from oursr'i\-es. a:,d art- lloi dk- 
appointed or surprised a! our 0v.x failures 
or badness. It ;s most importan? Ihat we 
understand this point thoroughi:-. .4s a 
substitute Christ died for the ungodi\. for 
the sinner. But much more. And mark 
this ~veli. Christ died also as our reoresent- 
atire: a5 our Head. Just as t’he first 
.4dam n-a5 the head of the old creation,.so 
Chrisi, tilt second -Adam, is the head of 
the new creatior‘.. _%nd as all Adam.3 
descendants died to God and righteousness 
in Adam. aud hence are “dead in tres- 
passes and sin, “i~sr so all the descendants 
of Christ? all nho are in Him, all the new 
creation. died to sin in Him, and are alive 
unto God in Him for ever. 

Hence, faith in the fact of Christ’s death 
for me, a sinner, brings me deliverance 
from guil:. or the ‘a conscience of sin.” So 
J have Deace. But faith in the fact of my 
death ai?d resurrection with Chris: brings 
me freedom from sin itself, and fruit unto 
hoiiness (Ram. vi., 22;. 

&-_-” J ewisk .’ sanctification does good 
n_ori;s by asking God to he1-p ; Christian 

s:inctification trusts the Hot!. Spirit to 
w_ori; t’nro;-lgii us (Johi; \-.. 19, 1 Per..i.. 21 :. 
The firs: uses the Spirit ; the second is 
used b\- the Spirit. 

g.-The first feeis undue resoonsibility, 
and lives under much ofa strain‘? and takes 
more or iess glory.to itself, because of its 
OWI: efforts;. The second recognizes the 
government on God’s shoulders. rests the 
responsibilit>- with Him, and gives all the 

glory to H’im, because “of Him and to 
Him and through Him are .all things.” 
The battle is the Lord’s and we go only at 
His bidding. Oh, the depth and glory of 
such a place in Christ. There is a constant 
sense of dependence upon the Holy Spirit 
for everything. We speak, but He moves 
us to speak. We love souls, but He puts 
the love into us. We believe God, but He 
furnishes the faith. W’e intercede for 
others, but He infuses the prayer. \Ve 
do right, but His indwelling causes us to 
do it. God \<.ill not leave room for a whit 
oi self-glory, and yet our activity is UII- 

ceasing ana untiring. and our delight in- 
expressible and unbounded.-A. S. CopZey. 

(Frcm “.A Cxli 10 I;ailh.” a II-ee I’enrtcostal Paper 
p~lb’itled bv I’;i\!or C;riffin. \\~ardensville, 

~J;,rJy cu.. \I‘. \.a.. C.S.A.) 

“Christ in His Holy Land.” 

Jehei-Esh-Shcvlk (-‘the chieftain among 
mountains ‘.I is the Arabic name for Mount 
Hermor.. rising as a na:ura! northern boundaq 
to the Holy LanC. 

It is a’oout 10.000 ice: high, and raises its 
broad shou1der.i into the Syrian sky, solitary 
and snmv-strcal;ed. O.?i\- in the late summe; 
does all the snow Icavc the deep seams of its 
massive, broad summit. 

From many piaces r~rn in southern Palestine 
Xlount Hermon is visibie. 

Do\vn iz t’ne heated Ghor near Jericho I 
looked ur; the vis:s of the deep Jordan vaic, 
and there. at i:s further tImit. some sevfntv or 
eigb:y miles a\~>-. I saw Hermon coneiing 
above all. On Oiivct a: sunrise the firs: ravs 
lit u? .\iount iiermo:: ani glorified its scar&d 
flanks. 

11 \I:IS the sdrnc at Sazrretb. tvherc or, the 
hi!is sho\.c the to\vn one S:LW, as JESCS often 
so oitcn sac. the chief of mountains rising high 
aboLe all others to the north. 

On the Sea of Galiice. when sailtng on the 
lak. the one great height far above all others. 
though stili some thirty miles to the north, was . 
nobie .\lount l-iermon. 

Tix LORD anti the Twelve have now come to 
the foe; of Hermon, and after a week’s stay at 
Banias one of the chief events of His earthlv 
career takes place. He leaves nine of t&e 
Apostles down at Caxarea Philippi, or one of 
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_ (I‘ Christ in His Holy Land “-continued.) 

the villages near, and, taking the favoured 
Three, He ascends one of the lesser heights or 
spurs of Hermon to spend the night in prayer. 
They look out over the landscape erc night fails 
on the scene, and see the blue Maters of Merom 
and the hills of Naphthali. Banias is soon out 
of sight, hidden by an intervening ledge, but 
tl-iey may hear the barking of its dogs borne 
up to them through the still air. 

Some Syrian wanderer that night might have 
been startled by a strange glo\v on a certain 
part oi Herman’s slopes. and may have calicd 
the attention of others, \\,ho lvould also look up 
to the mountain franks and csclaim \vith amaze. 
mcnt. The glory of the L~KD was there as it 
had been seen one night thirtv years before in 
Judxa ahove the shepherds’-fields at Beth- 
lehem. 

\{%a: had happened was this-the ~~.XSTEK 
XV38 I;nCclin; in prayer apart. The “Three” 
ha3 x,r;:ppcd their ~1~3zt.s :uiri;:>d them. and 

Iy;‘n~ c!r, ti;c grass, \wrc :tirc:12~ asiccr. Thct:. 
2s k,,:I,,LI_ 1 +,‘I::! ;,6 the gl4)*.~in:! intci rwillian~x of ;ln 
lnca,1iir>_cnt iamp. t’nc . 1.11, of \< , ,-. .\sz;lrelh \\a5 
;i:~.n~~.l~~fcd \vi:h a terrific b1ai.c of Divine an2 I..L...llll. . 
o~crn!~ci:ning pIor!-. It \v~F: no: like the ii;rh: 
of !hc moo;:-rcfiec:cd glory--k: like the light 
of ihC s~!n : it x~as i:,hercn: glory. The Divine 
XV:IS ~:nre~:rainrdly blazing through the Human. 
The weI!-Txorn: home-spun garments of a 
Galilxan Carpenter wcrc glorified too. and ‘oc- 
came print-cl>- robes fit for the King of kings 
and Lord of lords. Evcrv Individual thread 
was glistening \x-iih sno:vy brilliance. His Fact 
became more glorious than the face of an angei: 
it shone as the sun shincth in his strength-that 
light which one day shall be the light of heaveo. 
(Tltr LAMB is tiu ligilf fijereazf.) \\‘as i: not 
the glory which He had had \vlth the FXTHEP, 
before the world was i 

HE WAS TRANSFIGURED. 

This blaze, that lit up the mountain side as 
with an unearthly search-light, fell on the eye- 
lids of Peter and James and John. untii they 
ai~oke in amazement. When they fell asleep 
the little party consisted of four, and to their 
astonishment they now number six. 

Three arc glorified Beings. ?io human con- 
ception can Imagine the dazzhng glory of all. 

One is undoubtedly their own dear ~IASTEP,. 
05. how amazingly-beautiful is He! The txvo 
orhers are like Him and are speaking to Him 
aloud with voices and language which they car: 
hear and a!so understan<. They are solemniy 
alluding to an awful went which they sa>: 1s 
certaini! to take piace ere long in the Holy City. 
Jerusalem. They are speaking. as the original 
Lvords tell us. of His “Exuodus ” idcceasej, 
lvhich He should accomplish at Jerusalem. 
The giorified XIASTER addresses those glorified 
companions, and addresses one as ” ilIoses” and 
the other as “ Elijah.” Yet their tall; in gloq 
was all concerning the awful approaching 
tragedy (or rather, victory) outside the city 
WXli. 

I; was only a week since the LORD first broke 
the a\vfuI news to their uncomprehending ears, 
and no\\ it is emphasized by these glorified 
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visitants from the other world--Moses and 
‘Elijah. Though they might talk of his future 
dcccasc. Peter could only think of the present 
glory. Let this metamorphosis of the Alan of 
Galilee but continue, and Aloses, the greatest 
of all leaders, and Elijah the Tishbite, the 
mighty prophet, remain as His supporters. then 
all Judxa and all Galilee lvould come to Alount 
Hermon and accept their JESUS as the true 
MESSIXH. 

“Oh, if those unbelieving Pharisees could but 
get a glimpse of this glory of the LORD!” 
thought Peter, ” they \vould never again ask for 
a sign.” E~cn the Remans \vould yield to such 
supernatural glor). and xr-iliingly acknowledge 
Him the King of the Jcxvs. 

Peter-natural!\ cries then, “ LOKD, if isjioorl 
iOl ?,.s to hc IleG; lcf 21s 11rcrkc fl1elYiorc three 
jnbcr-1Inclc.s rlcafy booths:. O~IC for .Titec. and 
OIIC jar Noses, and VW fw Eli&.” 

Pctcr had no: then: 1 think, quite reaiised. as 
hc ah:u:rdantl\- rcalised afterxvards. hoxv much 
g:‘xater was hjs :Iastcr e\‘en than great ~loscs. 
0: the \\cln.<crfu! Prophet of Carmcl. and ‘hc . , \t. C~UIL trczr t!!ern xx ith a!most equal honour. 

So :i!!sx~er is \.oachsafed to his cry. But. io! 
andhcr \Vo:;Cicr. .A cio.. &,ti is hurrving aiong thr. 

- 
. . , SlJex oi H‘~z-nia:. ‘7 c is not an uncommoc 

sigilt ii: i;scI;. !3b T’ i. .: i: is no ordinarv yapour. 
S. Slatt’ncx? :clls us of the giory-hrig’ntness of 
that n-onderiul cIoud. Xs it tnvclnped them 
ali: a~ o\-crwhclming dread stized the Three. 
Tiq?‘~awi ns ilrc: ctztexd irlto fllc c2vtccl.’ 

Surelv it \v;?F the Shckinah-cloud of the ores- 
cncc of’JEHO\.A-\H-the cioud \vhich filied’ His 
temple \vi:h such glory tha: the priests could 
nor stand to mintsrer (L! Chron., Y., 141. 

There had been six on Hcrmon. hut non there 
\vcre SCZ’CII. for there came a I’oicc-the very 
Voice of the Xltnighty GOD Himself oncr 
more- 

” This is Sly Bclovcd SOS : hetir Hint .” 
The La\v and the Prophets, by the presence 

of their representatives (Aloses and Elijah:. 
have hornc witness to CHRIST: new the 
Aoostles. hv this \‘oicc from the excellen: Giom. 
a& assurch of the Divine Sonshir of the:r 
Alaster. Such a FATHER xvill take ckc indeed 
of such a SOS ! 

The Transfiguration is over. Tnr- cioud has 
gone, the two \Vitnesses have vanished. their 
lowly Teacher is Himself. HIS grxmenx no 
longer glisten. The moon shlncs on the da:-ix 
slopes of Hermon and the vale oi Dar;. and 
there arc oniy four of tilcm owe more. 

The rhrec. \vidc awake inticcd non. gaze 4th 
hcarrs stiil pai?itatinc, \vlt!: cxcitemtn:. hu: the 
Spirltua; \Vlsitanrs have aii gone. .t 1i-licr1 tire? 
ilnn li_ifcd rep tilczr c?ch filcl_ ~t7C 710 itint;. 
scc JESUS orzl~.” 

+ + t 

Ere we descend the siopee of Hcrmon with 
the discipies as the day dawns and they return 
to Czsarea Philinpil,lct us view this syene from 
;txn\e;rious stanapolnts oi those chlefiy con- 



I.-MOSES. 

In bygone ages llloscs stood 012 tlzc Morr~f 
rciflr GOD and received the Law. Then, after 
his wonderful life, he passed into GOD'S pres- 
cncc on the mountain at thesorctllcrn extremity 
of this land-Slount Pisgah (Neho). His was 
a strange burial-place, and over his body even 
llichael and Satan contended (Jude 9). 

He had spoken of the great Prophet which 
should come. He had in sacrificial type ever 
pointed to Him. At last hloses finds himself 
rn HIS presence on Hermon prophesying of His 
great sacrifice to he offered up at Jcrusalcm. 

The Pharrsees and Priests of Israel set thcm- 
selves against JESUS bccausc they said Hc 
dishonourcd fhc I,n;i, of dloscs. Sloses on 
Jlounc Hcrmon honours ihc CHRIST \\Tho came 
to fulfil that La\v, and thus testifies to the one; 
IKSS of GOD’S \vorI:. 

n.-ELIJAH. 

I,:-~‘ aes:cn;i irom hcavcn : on .\lovn: Hcrmon 
hc .wts ti:c c\-cdicn~ giory and the bright 
Si!cl,i::ai cloud. 

He ha; ‘“cc;: sxvcp: a\:a)- from the Jordan 
\-;ii by a ~;hir! ‘\vind and a charior and horses of 
“z-c. Hc ha: come baci, from the prescncc- 
ci:nmbcr of JEHOvMi to converse with the 
C.HK:ST oi GOIJ i” His humihation concerning 
h’is ;icceasc \vhich He shouid accomplish 3t 

J erusaicm. 
+ + * 

It has been pointed out that these two Saints 
of the former dispensation represent the two 
great bodies of believers at CHHIST!S coming. 

“IVe shall not a!i sleep, but we shall all bc 
changed ” (I Cor. xv.. 51). 

Ther seem lilie types respectively of those 
who shali be asleep xhen CHRIST comes, and 
of those who, being alive that hour, wili be 
caught up and glorified as they see Him, and so 
“ever taste death. 

3.-JXSIES. 

Sow we thinl; of the three n-ho Ivere chosen 
to be eye-witnesses of His Slajesty (2 Peter i.. 
Ii]. 

These three. it n-iii be remembered. nerc 
taiie” into the chamber of death when Jairus’ 
da:rghrer \vas raise2 te life. They companied 
aiso ~irh the LORD in Gcthsemane. 

James. who line]: on Hermon that night. 
I;“cir a fe\v l-ears later at Herod’s biocli, vvhen, 
as the firs: martyr Apostle. the sword opened 
heaven to hrm. and again he saw his glorified 
LORLI. From giory unto piory-no doubt 
nerved for his ” vvitness” by the recollection of 
this glorious sight on Hermon’s slopes. 
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_ J.--JOHS. 

The “Beloved Apostle” takes up his pen in 
after years, and he \vritcs : ” Il’c beheld His 
glory. the &lory RS nf the or~ly bcgottcrt of the 
FATHER, full of gram nrtd ttuth” (S.:Joh” 
i., 14). 

On Patmos again, near the blue vvavcs of the 
dZEgean, he beholds in his old age another 
vision of hisglorified, transfigured Lord. 

“One like unto the SOS OF MAN. clothed 
with a garment down to the foot, and girt about 
the breasts with a golden girdle. And His 
head and HIS hair wcrc white as lvhite wool, 
\vhitc as won-: and Hi< eyes were as a flame 
oi fire‘. IKCl-. i.. 14. K.\..I. 

.i.-PETEK. 

J’ctcr did not cspect so soon to receive visible 
confir.mation of his great confession, “Thou art 
the CHRIST. the SOS of the living GOD.” 

SLrangc that one \vho wished for a never- 
cllcing Helm!,” xvith three Royal Tents (or 
Tahcrn:rcic.-1 ai>oUld PJ’* ..i,cr\vards deny the LOKU 
OF G;;.ot<\ ~*.zt! curses. 

I’c: :4f:cr- I’~l:rciw! :I;! things \vcre brought 
to his ir~.mc~nh;;~:~cc i71. :hc Horn SPIKIT, and 
;~mn!:g t’ncm t’hls pio~‘~ou: SCCIIC’ on Hcrmon. 
For hc \\ri:cs 1’1 !‘c:& i.. ‘13.1~:. .’ \Vc \\erc eve. 
\:.i:“e.ise.i of His 
i:-om Gob :bc 

!::ajc-%r>. For tic rcccived 
F.4THEt: hu;lour 

theI-c came such 
and pIor!-, xvhen 

:I xo~cc from the csceilcnt 
giurv. This 15 .\l\- Bciox-ed SOS, in 1Vhom I 
am \vcii pieascd. -And this Voice xve ourselves 
hcarJ cornc ou: oi he:r\,en. when UY \verc \I-ith 
Him in thr Hoi!- Siout~r.‘~ 

&-THE LORD HIllSELF. 

.4t His Bap:rsx at Jordan the FATHER spoke 
io\.ingly to Him and oi HI”:. and so hcrc again 
He speaks on Hermon. This xvas strength and 
refreshment ior the “ l-c171- oi Co~~Ricf ” “0x1 
bcforc Hi”,. 

. . 

His TransRgura:ion spoice of the giory that 
was set hcforc Him. I: w3s 3 momcntarv ex- 
pcric”ce of the untramme;led RcsurrectionwLjfe 
111 \vhich His Dcir! giorifies His Humanity. 

[[‘as it no? a i-isihic manifestation of that 
“fuiness of t”c Sl>lKIT” tvhlch He possessed? 
Transicn: in its ol.:t\vard giorv, because He v~as 
still ii\ing in the ccmtiirions o-f our ficsh. Yet, 
above ali. i: ~2:s ? joy to Him to he able bv this 
aoucalypsc-this unveiiing of His Death and 
Kcsurrcc:io” to His .Apostles-to encourage 
them as together the\- should face darkness and 
sbamc aiong the path hy Calxxry to Oiivet. 

:.-HIS CHURCH. 
_-Is Hc is. so arc U.C in the world : His Sorrit 

is in aii His fu!i>--‘raptizei mcmbcrs. It is’His 
xvorl; no\\ to tra:isngurc and gioriiv ali oilr lives 
t-y that indw!iing giory-ior we are no\\ His 
3lysric Botiy or. Earth. \\‘e ma? be as un- 
worthy of Hrm as those xveather-\vorn Svrran 
garments. but liix them, when His giory shines 
through. n-e are transfigured by the indwelling 
CHR:ST JESL’S. 

CHRIST IS L’S THE HOPE OF GLORY. 
“\Vr all, with open face, beholdmg as in a 

glass the glory of the LORD, are changed into 
THE SAME IAlAGE from glory t0 glor)-; even as 
b? the Spirit of the Lord ” (2 Cor. iii., 16). 



II?, Me U-e 
--- 

>lr. Cecil Polhill, President of our Peo- 
tecostal Missionary Union, writes that 
probably five or six workers will be avail- 
able to go out to China in the Autumn. 
About A’45 each will be needed for tra- 
veiling expenses. After that some L’30 
to L’40 each per annum will be needed 
for maintenance. There u-ill also be 
probablv three or four Sisters available 
for 1 ndia, requiring ii similai sum 1‘0: 

travelling espenses. and AjO to A60 
each for maintenance. 

11, addition to the above. there \viII be 
some ot~tlav necessarv at first for suitabls+ 
~li~siilnar~-‘Premises ;n China and India. 

>iuci- 1ci11 depend on the \~a\- in \vhich 

\Ve leit the folio~vin~ week iu spite of much 
entreats to stay longer. a4 we iel! ca!led to another 
oiace. i;afr Jaseef. It is a viiispe of abou: I.WCI 
j”i-.abi:;ints. 11-e had much biec-irlc here. and I 
beileve the Lord aclswrrrd pr&yrr i” heaiing the 
sick. \\‘c inid hands on the a~ck i:> t”e name of 
Jesus. \Vc found ma”!_ who ilad “ever heard th? 
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name of Jesus >lertings were held in tht after- 
tn~n and evening, and were well attended by botil 
men and women. This was wonderful xvhen I IUI! 
you that our interpreter was w wom;tn. Thf. 
leading Sheik and Greek priest werr preaerlt. \~e 
~a”“01 tell how much good was done as the 
ground was very hard. 1Ve had LO do some 

straight talking o” Repentance and Reslitution. 
Since coming here I have had a previous impressio” 
confirmed that God is working more in other lallds 
than at home. There is a Christian woman here 
with rvhom God i.s dealing in ZI m~.steriotl~ ~a\-. 
She iz R 3Ioslem. and sevcrnl times has hewn made 
to (irink p&-on. The Lord <end> thi+ womxij to 
beat- xvitnrh* before other,. but not before tciiilly 
her irl the nigh1 rvhat the?. rq+lt do to her. She i: 
very brave, for it is noi every one \vho kvouid 
deiiberx:ei_y drink poison as a !wtncs\ to the Lord v 
keeping power. 11-e had a beautifui send-off from 
K;lcr Jaxxf. Some of them xxlked a long diqtancr 
wirh !13 on tht \vay, until we came to a large olive 
tree. n-hr_-~~ \ve knelt down and prayed, comm?-Id- 
in? circil other to God.” 

kmotints received during the month of 
June, 1910. 

,r s. d. 
At>ol:.--I’er X..4.B. . . . . . . . I 2 6 
Ke\v, P. H. . . .._........._ . . . . 015 0 
Bourl,emouth ~Emmanuel 

>Iission)... 0 IO 6 
Bracknell .assemblv . . .._..._...... 0 IS 5 
Sunderiand Confirence-Saie 

of J e\velier! ..t............ 11 IO 0 
Bedford. H. (tolvards 1Iission- 

aries’ Outfit) _...._: . . .._ 5 u 0 
Luton, s. .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 5 0 

__- 
,rzo 1 5 

11.. H. SASLIU-ITH. Hon. Treas.. -- 
Ocwaid’kirk. Br;tcknell. 

OFFERISG~ AT SCSI)ERL.~ND COSVESTIOS. 

The total given last month \vas 
AYtSS 1.3. 56. To this must now be 
added All 10s. 06. for Jewellery. This 
makes a to:ai of ~200 2s. 3d. 3Ir. Polhili 
sends the list of Jewellet->.. It is as 
- . 
TOllO\~-s :- 

1 Gold Scxf PI”. I Gold Riq iplain). I GoiC- 
Chain and Silver Soverei.gn Box. I Gold Pencil 
Cast. 1 Gold Ring with Corals. 1 Gold I;H:I~Ic 
(par: of), 1 Gold Signet Ring. I Goid Chair:. 
I Goid Ring (Diamonds, 
1 Gold Ring (heavy), 1 

centre one missing;, 

I Gold Rin 
Gold Brooch (Turquoises!. 

g (Diamonds and Rubies). I Go:d 
Frooch. I Mother-of-Pearl Card Case: 1 Siixer 
Fencil. 1 Silver Chain. 1 Gold Eanple. 

- I 1 

Opening of P.M.U. Boxes.-The Box SW-C- 
tar?! Oswaidkirk. Bracknell. Berks.. w-i!1 be plad 
now to receive contents of Boxes. The Qt:u:el.:i. 
Opening-was due at the beginning of July. 
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